
*IGHAM CASE MAY BE
THROWN OUT COURT

Florence, June. 27.-Edmund -D.
Bigham may be thrown out of the
Supreme Court of the State on hislatest attempt to sa ; himself, from
the electril chair fox the murder ofhis brother, L. Smiley, in a very short
time, according to the announcement
yesterday morning of L. M. Gasque,solicitor of the Twelfth circuit. He-
cently, t ie Supreme Court adopted
a rule whereby it refuses to review
a question of fact, as di tinguishedfrom a question of law an judiciarydiscretion, once the lower court has
passed on the facts in the pr mises.
Under this rule, the solicitor may
move, after ten days' notice to the at-
torney on the other side of the case
to dismiss the motion for a new trial
and get an answer without waitingfor the tedious , processes of the
court.

"I intend to avail the State of
this rule," Mr. Gasque said here
this morning. "If , the supremeCourt follows the rule it has laid
down, as there is no reason of
think it would not do, the Bigham
-case will not hang in the supremeCourt a year longer."

Only last week, A. L. King, tat-
torney for Bigham, filed formal
notice of intention to appeal. He
has forty days in which to perfect his
appeal and because of the volume of
the record, he is hardly expected to
complete his appeal much before Jhelimit. Then Mr. Gasque will require
ten days in which to perfect his no-k
tice to dismiss the appeal. This will

-carry the case beyond the date of July
14, which is set for the execution.
That Bigham will have to be resen-
tenced, unless -he wins his appeal, is
certain.
HOLD BIG CARNIVAL.

~WHILE WOUNDED GROAN

Herrin, Ill., June 27.-Herrin, -its
men and women and its babes in arms
tonight held a carnival across the
street from the hospital where the
wounded strikebreakers of Thursday's
massacre lay recovering-one or two
dying their wounds.

Laughter and jokes floated across
the summer night; paper caps adorned
the heads of the gay throng, and last
week's "incident was forgotten in the
gladness of social intercourse.
The occasion was the installment of

a local chapter of an international
club. It began with a parade and a
band blaring dance music from a
truck. The mayor was there, and the
chief of police and all the local digni-
taries.

Books Are Now (
Democratic

Notice is hereby given, that books
of Enrollment for voting in the ap-
proaching Primary elections are now
open for the following clubs, at the
places herein designated, the name of
the Secretary and Enrollment Com-
.mittee of each Club also follows:

0Panola Club
Enrollment Committee, C. W. Brown

W. R. Davis and R. H. Belser. Books
open at store of C. W. Brown.

Oakdale Club
Enrollment Committee, Edgar P.

Epps, R. L. Reardon and Henry
Smith. Books open at residence of
Edgar P. Epps.

Davis Station Club
Enrollment Committee, J. W. Child-

ers, A. S. Rawlinson and Plumer
Clark. Books open at Childer's Drug
Store.

Paxville Club
Enrollment Committee, E,. A. Stone,

G. HI. Curtis and HI. J1. Tisdale. Books
open at store of G. HI. Curtis.

New Zion Club
Enrollment .Committee, C. W.

Lavendler, J. Smith and J. P. Buddin.
Books open at sqtore of J1. Smith.

Seloc Club
Enrollment Cdmmittee, H-. W. 'Cole,

M. D. Baird and J1. J1. Hicks. Books
open at store of J1. F. Cole & Son.

Foreston Club
Enrollmient Committee, C. S. Land,

W. P.' Sprott and S. A. Barnes. Books
open at Forcston Post Office.

Foreston Reform Club
Enrollment Committee, J. A. Rob-

erts, S. E. Ridgeway and .J. B. Bag-
nal. Books open at store of H. D.
Graham.

Jordan Club
Enrollmon Committee, J. W. S prott,

J. 'H. June and E. F. June. Books
'open at Jordan Drug Store.

Midway Club
Enrollmvent Committee, W. G. Ben-

ton, .J. P. M. Gibbons and R. P. Bar..
row. Books open at residlence of W.
G. Benton.

Fork Club
Enmollment Committee. J1. D. Mc-

F'addln, E. D). Hlodge and 'T. J. Lo~vder.
Books op~en at residence of J1. D. Mc--
Faddin.

Manning Club
Enrollment Committee, E. .

Browne, C. R. Sprott and~TI. M. Mou-
zon. Books open at office CountySupt. of Edlucation.
Manning Faramers' Platform Club

, Enrollment Committee, J. M. Wind-
ham, J. E". Gamble and R. Leslie Rid-
gill. Books open at Judlge of Pro-
bate's office.

Clarendon Club
Enrollment Committee, J. W. Wide-

man, W. M'.Plowden andl F. P. Bur-
gess. Books open at Plowden Hard-
ware Co.

,rTurbeville Club
Enrollment Committee, W. J1. Tur-

beville, W. B. Coker, J. C. Dennis.
Books open at store of W. J. Turbe-
ville.

Doctor Swamp Club
Enrollment Committee J. S. Plow-

dlen, S. H. Frierson, B. fE. Cobia anid
M. W. Ardis. Books open at store of
S. H. Frierson.

Sandy Grove Club
Enrollment Committee, J. H. H1am,(G. T. Worsham and Silas Floyd. Books

open at residence of J. H. Ham.
Harmony Club.linrollmint Committee M B. Iu.,

"Just trying to forget last a
unfortunAte event," it was explaihMayor A.'T. Pace and Mr. Huignussub-district vice president, received
telegrams this morning asking whe-
ther they would guarantee safescon-
ducts to the twelve wounded non-union
men still in the hospital here. Bothreplied that the survivors of the Les-
ter mine massacre would be guaran-teed protection and escorted out of the
county wvhen they were ready to leave.

COURT TERM NOT NEEDFD

Dillon, June 27.-The Dillon county
Bar Association held i meeting here
today and it was decided that it was
unnecessary for the regular summer
tern of court to be held in Dillon. A
request is beitig made by them to the
Governor that J. M. Johnson, of Ma-
rion be appointed a special judge for
one day only.in order that equity
cases may be disposed of. All jury
cases will be postponed. The follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adop-
ted: "We, the Dillon county Bar As-
sociation, appreciating the moral
probity, and acknowledging the legal
qualifications of our brother attorney,
W. H. Muller, hereby unanimously en-
dorse him for circiut judge for the
Fourth Judicial Circuit to succeed the
late lamented Edward Mclver."

FORMER CLARENDON
BOY MAKES GOOD

Dr. Thomas D. Vassar, a Clarendon
County boy, has more than made goodin Florida. Under adverse circum-
stances, he obtained his education and
after his graduation in a Medical Col-
lege, came to Branford, Fla. Early
after his arrival, his patients soon
realized him to be skilled in his pro-
fession, and not only have we com-
mon people here in Branford and ad-
jacent towns recognized his ability

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
1785 1922
Four year courses lead to the A. B.

and B. S. degrees. A third year
course leads to the degree of B. S.
with Medicine. The two-year pre-
medical course is a special feature.
A course in Commerce and Business

Administration will be introduced in
the fall.
Open to men and women.
Expenses moderate. for terms,catalogue, and illustrated folder, ad-

dress.
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

Open For The
Primary Election

nal, S. E. Nelson and P. W. Stukes.
Books open at residence of M. B. Ilud-
nal.
Woodrow Wilson Democratic Club
Enrollment Committee, Miss Janie

Wilson, Miss Torn Bagnal, Miss
Myrtle Bowman and Miss Mattie
Venning. Bocks open at Auditor's
Office.

Alcolu Club
Enrollment Committee, R. A. Wells,W. D. Young and C. L. Davis. Books

open at Jos. S. Dickson's Store.
Bloomville Club

Enrollment Committee, J. C. Phil-
lips, H. J. Godwin and C. J. Haley.Books open at Store of F. C. Thomas.

Summerton Club
Enrollment Committee, J. A. James,W. D. Allen and H. A. Richbourg.Books open at Summerton Hardware

Co.
Silver' Club

Enrollment Committee, B. K. Drake-
ford, H. S. Briggs, Sir., andl R. E.
D~avis. Books open at store of B. K.
Drakeford.

Sardinia Club
En~irollmient Committee, 11. H[. Gar-

land, E. S. McF'addin, WSA. Hi. Garland.
Books open at W. HI. Garland's Store.

Calvary Club
Enrollment Commjittee, D. L. Tin-

dal, J. L. Griflin and A. E. F'elder.
Books open at residlonee of D. 1L. Tin--
dal.

Enterprise Club -

Enrollment Committee, J. S. Du-
Rant, N. L. DuRant, .J. M. Mont-
gomery. Books' open at residlence of
J. S. Dullant.

In all cases the voter must enroll
in the club nearest his or her place of
res4idence, calculated by the nearest
p~racticable route, and can vote onlyat the voting pla5ce of such club, andi
the territory included b~y this tesr,
shall be consideredl the club dlistrict
of such club; no person shall lie en-
rolled in any club except in the club
dlistrict in which lhe or she resides.

The books of enrollment shall be
opened imed iately by the Secretary
of each Club, or by the enrollment
committee.
.Each applicant for enrollmen~t, shall

in persons, write upon the Club rold
his name, and immne :1iately thereafter
his age, occupation and1( post office ad-diress; if the name be illegible the
Secretary shall write the name be-
neath the- signature of the applicant.
In the event of the inability of the
applicant to write he may make his
mark upon the roll, which shall be
witnessed by the Secretary, or other
pecrson then having the custody there--
of.

The last Tuesday in July shall be
the last (lay of enrollment, and with-
in three (lays thereafter each Secre-
tary shall transmit the original roll
to the County Chairman:

In ordler to -,te this summer every
voter must re-enroll. The old books
cannot be used, and those who (10 not
enroll by the last Tuesday in Julyshall be disqualified froni participa-
tion In the primiaries.
The Executive Committee is ready

at all times to render any assistance
within its power, or give any infor-
mnation (des ired.

S. Oliver O'Bryan,
County Chairman.

Corinne Bairfildd,
SecroeQry. 24-8tManning, 8. C., June 12, 1922..

/

a physician and surgeon, but the
u!a Medical association and hisexcellehey, the Governor Cary. A.

Hardee has seen fit to appoint him tothe honored position as a member ofthe State Board of Medical Examin-
ers. There are over five thousandphysicians in the state and the Gov-
ernor could have selected any one ofthem, but he wisely chose Dr. Vassar.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Famous in This Specialty,Called to Sumter.
F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila-

delphia, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Claremont Hotel,and will remain in Sumter this Sun-
day only, July 2. M. Seeley says."The Spermatic Shield will not onlyretain any case of rupture perfectly,but contracts the opening in 10 days
on the .average case. Being -a vast
advancement over all former methods
-exemplifying instantaneous effects
immediately appreciable and with-
standing any strain or position no
matter the size or location. Large or
difficult cases, or incissional ruptures(following operations) specially solic-
ited. This instrument received the onlyaward in England and in Spain, pro-ducing results without surgery, injec-tions, medical treatments or prescrip-tions. Mr. Seeley has documents from
the United States Government, Wash-
ington. D. C., for inspection. He will
be glad to demonstrate without charge
or fit them if desired. Business de-
mands prevent stopping at any other
place in this section.
P. S.--Every statement in this notifehas been verified before the Federal
and State Courts.-F'. H. Seeley.Home Office, 117 No. Dearborn St.,

Chicago.

TO THE VOTERS OF
CLARENDON COUNTY

Having announced my candidacy for
the House of Representative, it is
natural that you will want to know
something about myself and what I
stand for. I was born and reared on
the farm, and have done manual labor
all my life. I am forty-three years
old. I have lived in this State all my
life save six months in Florida, ten
years i, Clarendon County.

I stand for good roads, better com-
mon schools, well paid Christian men
and women as teachers, compulsory
education. I have always voted dry
on all liouor issues and stand for a
strict enforcement of our prohibition
laws as are now on our statute books
as well as a strict enforcement of all
laws of our County and State.

I strongly advocate economy in the
expr nditure of our tax payer's money,
and I amp strongly of the opinion that
if our tax money were wisely spent,
and if each employee of our govern-
ment were required to out in ten
hours labor per day at a salary .along
with the average man as to class and
nualifications with our business men
and women; and not an over plus of
employees in any department of our
government, county or state, then
with such a system in operation, I am
satisfied that a great reduction in
taxes can be brought about, and not
hurt our colleges and schools one iota.

Since the great world's war tens
of thousands of men and women have
been thrown out of emnployment. and
those who have held their positions
have had their salaries "slashed to
the core." Why not play the game
fair with our government employees
end meet tout equal rights to all and
special privileges to none?.
With the iibove outlined principles,

together with many other measures
alon constructive lines. I respectfully
solicit your supnort. If elected you
may depend on finding me on the job
eluring the legislative session, work-
ing for what I know will have the an-
proval of the uiviority of the people
of my county. Thanking you fr
c'onsidieration, I aml,

Yours very truly.
HI. H. MEDI)JN.

.NOTIC'E

Memberhes of the Tobancco Griowers*'
Co-operative Association who have
failed' to receive postal cardls from
this Associt-ion this month, should
send names and addresses t~ M. 0.
Wilson, secretary Tobacco Growvers'
Co-operative Association, Raleigh,
North Carolina.

(LEMSON COLLEGE

Scholarship Exam inations for ('Inren-
dIon County.

Examinations to fill two vacant
four'-yeair sc'holar'ship~s and oneC vai-
('ant oneC-yeari scholarship will be hleld
at the County Seat on Friday, .July
14th beginning at 9 a. m. under' the
suipervision of the County Superin-
tendlent of Education.
One Four-year scholarship. Open

to s'tudents dlesiring to pursue Agr'i-
culture or Textile Engineering.

Subjects for era mination: English-
ine'luding grammar, literature, com-
position andl rhetoric; Algebra--in-
cludling quadratic equations; Anmeri-
ennl andl Euiropean History; aind prac-
tie'nl Agriculture.
Age requirement, 16 years or over

at. the time of entrance.
Winners of scholarships must be

p~reparedl to mleet also the require-
mlenlts for adlmissionl of the Associa-
tion of Colleges of South Carolina.
The examinations may b~e taken for

entrance e'redits by those not appiy-
imi' for a scholarship.
The value of each scholarship is

$100 per session and free tuition of
MO0. Memlbership i nthe Rese'rve Of-
ficers' Training Corps-.R. 0. T, C.--
is also equivalent in moiney to a
scholarship dur'ing the last two years
in college..
Tlwo One-year short course scholar-

ships. Open to students 18 years of
age or over' desiring to pursue the
One-Year Course in Agriculture. Com-
mon school education sufficient.

3'. No previous application to the
college necessary tq stand scholarship
exammiations.

For' catalogue, t.pplication blanks,
andl other information write to

. HEREISRA,

Attention, Mr. Cotton Farmer!

Please note what prominent planters say aboutChristal's Kechmo Boll Weevil Trap catching thisweevil:
(TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: and seventy-five punctured squares. I believe if

This is to certify that I bought one of the used regular! will be a great thing.Kechmo traps and am well pleased with it and I expect to usC them throughout the season.
expect to buy another in a few days.

I ran it in my field about four hours and
caught between four and five hundred weevils. HUGH McFADDEN.

It not only catches the weevil but gathers thepunctured squares.
I am absolutely convinced it will be a won- H EAVES,

derful help to the cotton farmer. Farmer and Merchat
.1. R. EADON, Manning, S. C. Akoln, S. C.June 24th, 1922. June 27th, 1922.

TO WII1Oi't IT MAY CONCERN:
FIWOOD FARMS, I have tried out the Kechmo Boll Weevil

Hugh McFadden, Prop. trap and believe it will pay for itself several times
New Zion, S. C. over in a season, If you intend to catch the

.June 16th, 1922. weevil it is the cheapest vay I know. It will
Mr. C. C. Christal, catch about 75 per cent of the weevils and a large

Gable, S. C. ercentage of the punctured squars. I am using
Dear Sir: the Kechmo Boll Weevil traps and think it a

", I have tried out the Keehmo Boll Weevil trap success.
on one acre of cotton, caught sixty-one weevils . Iu. REAVES.

Labor cost of operating the trap 6 acres per day 10 cents per acre.Cost of Kerosene to keel) in the guttersto kill the weevil 5 cents per acre.
TOTAL COST 15 cents p~er acre.

I Price of the trap $7.50 and it can be used many years.
For sale by SUMMERTON HARDWARE COMPANY, SunIiertonl, S. C.W. C. PLOWDEN MOTOR COMPANY, NewvZion, S. C.'

.J. R. EADON, Manning, S. C., Route No. 1.
MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY, Manning, S. C.C CHRISTAL STORE, Gable, S. C.
Or may be obtained by sending attached order form to the factory atSumter, S. C.

Gable-Christal Company,
Sumter, S. C. Post Office .- --- -- _--

Dateune--7th192.

I am enclosing money order or' check for $--___--------------

Pleas sendby prpaiI xprese-tried---out-- the--Kechmo Boll Wei

Weeiltras.(nubt o the cheapst)a nw twl

A btte f BllWevil ae n (iS)l th Kechmo BMalWeeil trapsandtn it ao

onoear fctocaught sixyone monnw~ihteKevils Trap.EA~s

Labor cost ofope ration 'th tra 6 acres tar day 10cnspece
uniC2o'lck noof Kerosen 1to92 keect in will guer cnto ill thle wei et ece

Jail PlOsTan spcfCtosT maybets per B acrde. h 'i
-ena h oPice of the utyranpe $7.0unt oa n be~ ed many years.'
v Fo.'P ord ofl by~~isiot SU METO HRD AR COMPANY,(' dumertny.i
of W.rndt C.iu tLOW-EsevNte 't MOORCO PNYI NeZit n,.C

rih.orjc n or.all idN, Man ige S. .oteN.1

N'COCRTA OSORE,'Gable S. C.'"'''~' ~~~C or il ~rp
O mabeot idbseig atacedore for Lto theo writer atI' rvnSmted tt Dri. C r. Eaer tid Sttslitit Co ,11tt n .(18tf

Gable-t f ouhCrita. Com ay, itit fSuh(a a n.,.. .- -..

(tc. B nkupt.teruptS.yatCTimeostlicOff1icetd

chagendha am henoing oneya chrer or chtaherin willhe$ twc ek~tdtslsa
192, ef se send Cur at phretn ),12,bfresaid Coutxpress..
foreoonian thasi.iea .i h oeon tdta (nube sai tragvi ps) a oicij nrn h

itrsemAy appel' ofd BollcWueeons intrested dislay ppat thedanng

Soth Carlnhmi vestyB ol 't

chaiughpt ione shod ing beitho te Kt Ietitmo Ttrap.nIIi mk pgaetei titi'.Cl

gratedpooas ilb reei e ganed
uniRi2o c h W.n Jl 1tho, (192ii2,tl)~ frifr ato r~ltte26

Jal l n ndspfcaton ma beudy"tt"frn i nfot
seen atoftheopoicoofliheevuntySsnder

visor.qualiBoad voef roisinges
ofae ndScool Couty resrve theCa- Alpros hvng (ut gis 'R R NP--Ot - t hue o
rigto Co njet y S o r a lina il te Etts. ane I. M lete e ce ltad n -o m hue

houseon idayJuly7th, 922 o 'cwllocke a.m nt nokp the uneri- fcn o''e' .C lrtk
the urpoe ofvotng o theque tion in cetiiedncttes 'and t . saciduhn2

of hetlic ad dstictshal lvy n resttuiedas-m -eneral-elections.-Th
collct nnualy i spcia t~xofct~ionRil Ib . conducte,hvTtheiumco ey nstet

l()m sfrgnea colpro e galy apoite trus e utor of- dis i oudpeaereuin alo oistict Pllsopn fom ISitr ie ony ord. C, J te 13,-1922.d o Lnon Cre'ann.l-


